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In the article published in Volume 27, issue 158, 2017, the Results section in English Abstract have been published incorrectly. The correct Results is given below:

Results: The most frequent sizes of mass were 2-4 cm (n=33, 54%) and 4-5 cm (n=23, 38%). Among the patients, 35 (67.3%) had one tumor before, in 11.5% renew tumor happened, and 65.4% had one tumor after treatment. Liver tumors were controlled in 76.9% in case group which was statistically higher than that in control group (P< 0.0001).
اصلاحی: بررسی تأثیر درمانی اسپارانج رادیو فرکونسی در بیماران با تومورهای متاستاتیک کبد با منشا، پستان

رضا مردانشاهی، عباسی سخاپور، محمد خادملو، قاسم جان بابایی، سید قادر عقیلی، مريم طبیعی

ارائه شده: مجله دانشگاه علوم پزشکی مازندران
دوره 28، شماره 261، تیر 1391

Result در مقاله فوق که در شماره 158 اسفند 1396 در دوره 27 این تشریح شده بود، قسمت است

Results: The most frequent sizes of mass were 2-4 cm (n=33, 54%) and 4-5 cm (n=23, 38%).
Among the patients, 35 (67.3%) had one tumor before, in 11.5% renew tumor happened, and 65.4% had one tumor after treatment. Liver tumors were controlled in 76.9% in case group which was statistically higher than that in control group (P< 0.0001).